Covid 19 Lockdown Notification
Information & Public Relations Department

Date: 17-Apr-2020

From the Office of the District Collector West Sikkim, Shri. Karma R. Bonpo.
Important Notifications to Drivers and Helpers of Vehicles carrying essential Goods.
Transit Camp for Drivers at Government Girls Sr. Sec. School, Kyongsa, Gyalshing and Sisnay Petrol Pump, Sisney, West Sikkim

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Accommodation</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>In-Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Auditorium Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Government Girls Senior School, Kyongsa (Gyalshing)</td>
<td>SDM (Gyalshing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sisney Petrol Pump</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sisney</td>
<td>SDM (Soreng)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

In order to ensure that the drivers and helpers who are moving outside the State to bring essential commodities and other supplies do not pose risk to the general population, the following Transit Camps are established for providing lodging and feeding facilities for the driver while they are in West District (Sikkim):

(i) All vehicles moving outside the State to bring essential commodities should compulsorily have their permits issued from the concerned ADO/SDMs.
(ii) While coming back to the district, the drivers/Helpers of these vehicles cannot move freely and after unloading the goods at the various destinations, the vehicle and the driver helper can halt only at the above designated places in the District. The fooding and lodging facilities shall be provided at the above designated places.

(iii) The driver and helper of these vehicles shall compulsorily wear mask and the vehicles should carry extra mask with them while undertaking their task on ferrying essential commodities.

(iv) While obtaining the vehicle permit, the driver and helper should be medically fit and a certificate should be obtained from the concerned PHC before the apply for permit.

(v) The Medical Officer of the PHC shall conduct weekly inspection of all the drivers and helpers moving outside the State to carry essential items.

(vi) The driver and helper shall not be permitted to go to their homes in the district after bringing the essential commodities from outside the State and should compulsorily stay in these transit camps while on duty.

(vii) Any driver or helper of the vehicles carrying essential goods found violating the above orders shall be put into compulsory quarantine and shall be booked for violating of this order under Disaster Management Act, 2005.

BY ORDER

(Karma R. Bhotio) IAS
District Collector-cum-District Magistrate,
West Sikkim.

Copy to:-
1. The Chief Secretary, Government of Sikkim, Gangtok – for kind information.
2. The Additional Director-cum-Chief Medical Officer, Health Department (West) – for n.n.
3. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate (Gyalshing/Soreng) - for n.a.
4. The DIO/PR (West Sikkim) – for wide publicity.
5. File.